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(The Outrageous and Ruin

jous Fire Insurance Rates
I Cause Us to Continue This j

The Second Week of Most Successful 1

CLOTHI
EVER HELD IN EL

Some Low Prices Continue in Force this Week
Although we did an immense volume of business during the
week of this sale, we feel safe in predicting that this week will
break all records. Men who have never before patronized cloth-

ing sales and were always skeptical about buying a "bargain" have
waked up to the fact that this sale is out of the ordinary.

You can now choose summer suit from ariy of the j
following well known makes at,a pr(ee far below what you
would have to pay for the ordinary kind. And besides having a
hand tailored suit in the latest summer style, you can rest assured

are in perfect good taste.

"Adler Rochester" "Kaufman Pre-Sku- nk Clothes"

"Society Brand" "Fashion" Fad

A GLANCE AT THIS LIST WILL YOU AN AS TO WHATl
RADICAL REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE.

$35.00 Suits reduced to $26.25
$25.00 Suits reduced to $18.70

PRICES ONFALL JEN'S FTJRNISmNGSfPtTOED FULLY5 PERCENT

TiU.

.
Jl" " I'l

's Balbriggan "Underwear, long5T
short sleeves, reinforced seat, excellent
quality at 50c;
reduced to . . .

Genuine "Porosknit" Underwear, in
white and cream, long or short sleeves,
sells the world over at 50c;
now

All "B. Y. D."" Athletic
Underwear reduced to

All 35c

All
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OUT OF TOWN ORDERS FILLED THIS LIST YOU.
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Praises of
The

Kith.

In a Sunday morning sermon from
the pulpit of the First Baptist church,
Rev. R. B. Smith took a hard wallop at
bad newspapers and bad newspaper men,
Especially referring to the Ei Paso pres--

in references. But the
Baptist minister did not fail to give
credit to good newspapers and good

seen

HE .VEARS A GREEN TIE.

the

PA

they

Suits reduced to- - C $22.50
$20.00 Suits reducedJ). $15.00

$15.00 Suits reduced to

All 50c
reduced to

25c and JFaney and Plain
in cotton, lisles and silk lisle

weaves; reduced to (gi. f
5 pair for I ll

Negligee and Soft
Shirts, in white, colors, stripes and fig
ures, reduced
to
AH and
reduced to

REDUCED PRICES ALL PANAMA, STRAW, STIFF and HATS.

BRING WITH

Positive? Goods Charged Boring this Sale

Union

THEBADNEWSPAPER
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Dr.Smith
Herald; Denounces

unmistakable

Have You

McCuliosh?

Neckwear

Hos-
iery,
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"Best by

newspaper men. His most pointed refer-
ences follow:

"A great many of our newspapers
have been identified or allied "with the
liquor traffic. They advertise for the
sake of money that which they know to
be ruinous to public health and public
morals and. which is responsible for most
of our crimes. They place the most at-

tractive and delusive before
millions of our people. They send these
advertisements into tens of thousands of
our homes, where parents long for their
children to be temperate and iaw-abid-a-

citizens. 3fany of them also encour-
age all forms of" Sabbath desecration,
bull fights ana prize fights. In my
judgment nothing can be made more de-

moralizing than the constant and per-
sistent advertisement of Sundy bull
fights and. prize fights. These things
have no justifiable place in a decent
newspaper. And the public ought to en-

ter a most vigorous protest. They can
not justify their claim fcr the highest
respect "of the moral citizenship of the

so long as they give pub:
licity to these things.

Racetrack Gambling.
"In this same category may be placed

those papers which seek to fasten upon
the public any other form of evil such as
the horse race gambling or
anv other form of gambling or graft, and
thereby seek to deceive the people to
their o"wn utter undoing. There are rea-
sons to believe that some papers have

DRINK
Crystal Well

A soft, pure water direct from the
well to consumer every morning.
CRYSTAL WELL WATER CO.,

Bell Phone 3283.
S. S. Nichols, Mgr.
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$30.00

$11.2

$1.50 Collar

$1.00 $1.25 Shirts s
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PROMPTLY.

Test".
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institution,
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been bought up with valuable considera-
tions to champion these pernicious prac-- I
tiees which are a menace to the welfare

! of the community: and that Ohor Iwm
sold, out columns of their papers to ruia
xne community whose patronage they
seek.

'These newspaper men claim that thev
are in the business for the money that
they can make, 3es, even at the sacri-
fice of public morals and safety. So is
the gambler, the saloonkeeper, the rob-
ber, the betrayer of public office for
graft. It is the business of the daily
newspaper to make public sentiment
right and honorable rather than to seek
to prostitute everything to the lowe t
possible level; to lift up rather than to
degracV, and to debase, to inculcate the
higher ideals of morality and of rinu-livin- g,

rather than to surrender as the
slave of all that is 'ow and vicious.

Tribute to The Herald.
"We have a splendid illustration in our

own city of the most excellent servh-- e

which a newspaper may render in tiie
cause of righteousness." Some of the
editorials against gambling and other
sins common to a frontier town stood
out as great classics for honesty and
purity in public and private life. The
value of this service cannot be over-
estimated.

"In the earlier years which mark the
transition period of El Paso from a wild
frontier town to a modern,

due credit should be given to the
splendid service of the daily press. With-
out this service it is fair to assume that
the good days for our city would have
been greatly de3a3red. And besides this,
the columns of theN press were filled
every week with the messages from the
various pulpits of the city, and carried
into the homes of our people. The press
was helping to educate the people in
righteousness. .If the people did not
receive the right kind of instruction, the
responsibility rested with the preachers.

te

Preacher Quits the Church To
Wage Fight On Prohibition

Minister Declares It Is Ty-
rannical, Unchristian and

Unscriptural.
New York, N. Y., ilay 23. In order

that he may devote all his time to fight-
ing what he calls "tyrannical, unsorip-tur- al

and unchristian" prohibition, the
Rev. Dr. "William A. "Wasson, rector of
Grace Episcopal church, at Riverhead,
li. I.f has sent his resignation from the
ministry to bishop Burgess, to take ef-

fect September 1.
His letter to bishop Burgess, in which

he says he wiQl continue "fighting tem-
perance, falsely socalled, and advocat-
ing the true temperance, which means
moderation and self control," is dn keep-
ing with his other utterances along this
line.

Dr. "Wassonj always favored licenses,
but four years ago he brought the con-
troversy to his own door during the
sensational campaign which was waged
throughout Suffolk county between the
"wets" and the "drys." In a long public
letter he came out on the side of the
"wets," holding that it was better to
sell liquor with a (license than without
one. Temperance advocates (throughout
the country attacked his position, and

A
the campaign was of the warmest
ever waged.

-i .

SENTENCE SERMONS IN

PULPITS OF EL

"A continuous revival in a church is founded upon sound, doctrine, har-

monious fellowship, and joyeons living of Its members" Rev. E. B. Hearn
at Calvary Baptist church.

"If the Baptists of the vrorid ivork together they can change religious-

ly the map of Europe vrithin the next 10 years so that all may he protected In

the exercise of religious conscience." Rev. R. B. Smith, First Baptist church.

"Man is often unable to fulfil his promises, sometimes unwilling, hut God Is

always able, always Trilling." 31. A. Goff, layman, at, the First Christian
church.

"The supreme call to the Christian manhood of today is to actively en-

gage in the evangelizaiion of the world.?' Rev. Charles L. Overstreet, First
church.

"We can help ourselves by helping our friends, as was the case with Job,

who, the writer appears to believe, was not punished for his sins alone."

Rev. Miles Hanson, Westminster church.

"In tinC past a trinity in unity may have been regarded as unthinkable,
but know the unthinkable and unknowable to be a apart from
Trinity." Rev. Henry Easter, Church of St. Clement.

"Success" in the local missionary field proves that there Is

povier in union even in Christian work." Dr. R. B. Homan, layman, at the

First Christian church.

"Xo famine or panic can destroy the peace of those who have a faith that
takes hold of God.' Rev. C. S. Wright, Trinity Methodist.

"Jesus the Christ, was the apostle of the brotherhood of man because he

was the apostle of the fatherhood of God." Rev. C. O. Becknian, First Metho-

dist church.

"Thoughts are but stepping stones on which we ascend or descend; a man's
level with his thoughts, and his life on a level withconversation will be on a

his by this fruit he is known." Rev. A. J. 3IcElwain. Houston

Square Baptist church.

Houston Square Baptist Church. j. Rice, two laymen spoke Sunday
The teachers and workers of the mornin& Dr. R. B. Homan and M. A.

Houston Square Baptist church and
Sundav school last' met at the home of., ,r v pa-- e After the business The T ednesday night prayec meoc- -

of the evening was completed, refresh- - ing. wjh De postponed this week to
-- c 5frved and a delightful so- -

for address
!

cial season was enjoyed.

First Methodist Church.
The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety will meet Thursday at 3 oclock

at the residence of Mrs. B. C. Fry, 1016

Boulevard.
"Opportunity" will he the at

the Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 8 oclock.

T?lrt Christian Church.
Rev.

These weekly were read by
thousands of people, as I have reason to
know. Whatever else may be said for

against anv of our city newspapers,
this valuable service must all justice
(be admitted. Credit should be
whomsoever it may be due.

Not The Herald.

"On the other hand our city press
'has in a number of instances stood
squarely against public morals and the
higher ideals which make --for righteous-
ness. Columns after columns have been
issued by some of our daily press advo-

cating the cause of he lawbreaker. It
has championed the cause of the gambler
and of the saloonkeeper against right-
eousness. and articles have
been published this city, and some of

- n i :.T .
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Presbyterian

Presbyterian
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accomplished

conversation;

topic

sermonettes

Time

WASSONT

Thursday night a special
by Rev. Grant K. Lewis, of Cincin-
nati, secretary of the foreign mission
board. ,

Church of St. Clement.
The Men's Bible class will meet Mon-

day at 8 oclock. The last meeting of
the Guild of St. Clement for the sum-
mer will held Tuesday at 3:30. The
Altar guild will meet Tuesday at 4
oclock, and the Women's Bible class

P. Friday at 4 oclock.In the absence of the pastor,

or
in

given to

again
in

be

them written by women too, which were
so vile, and so suggestive of indecency

j and uncleanliness as not to be fit to be ,

i read by our boys and girls.
(

"We have had a hard fought battle
in El Paso between the good and the
evil for supremacy. The lines have
been sharply drawn, and the press has j

piayea an important pxrt. oometimes
the temptation has been strong lor the
press to take the side of its wrong when

' that seemed to predominate, or to be
weak in the advocacy of the right when
that was weak. It is the common ten
dency of many newspapers to stoop with
public sentiment, however deep in the j

wrong it may be. But we have a num- - i

ber of newspaper men who take the posi-
tion that it is their business to educate
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Does please most

everybody.
PuIIy cooked and

ready to serve from
the package with
cream, or sometimes
with fresh or cook-

ed fruit.

iemory iifiaers
Packages 10c and loc.

Postum Cereil Company, Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.
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Eyster's G Grocery
Corner Kansas and Boulevard.

Beli Phones 823, 844. Auto Phone 1691

It Pays to Trade Where You Get the Best Goods for
the Least Money.,

MY MOTTO:
"Small Profits, Quick Sales and for Cash Only."

Home Made Bread, fresh every afternoon, large
loaf 10c
Globe or Cream of Wheat Brand, 48 lb. sack $1.75
Globe or Cream of Wheat Brand, 24 lb. sack 90c
Globe Whole Wheat or Graham Flour, 12-l- b. sack . 60c
Corn Meal, 8 lb. sack 25c
7 lbs. White or Yellow Pearl Meal for 25c

Pure Lard, 10-l- b. pail,
at
Pure Lard, 54b pail,
at
Pure Lard, 3 --lb. pail,
at
Cottolene, 10-l- pail,
at
Cottolene, b. pail,
at. . ......, s

$1.65
S5c
55c

$1.60
65c

Cottolene, 2 --lb. pail, QJ?
at ODC
Strictly fresh Blue Ribbon Butter,
three pounds
for
Best quality full Cream
Cheese, per lb
10 lbs. best new Potaatoes
for
15 lbs." good old Potatoes
for.
Extra fine Valley Aspara-
gus, 4 bunches for
Fine new Valley Peas,
3 lbs. for
New Beets, new Turnips, Mustard
Greens, three "t frfor IvC
Young Onions and Radishes, P
two for .' O C
Fancy Pieplant, 3 lbs.
for
Fresh Valley Cherries, 'baskets for":..! DOC
Fancy California Cherries,

lb
Texas Blackberries, large
bores, 2 for
Extra fine Fancy Wine Sap
Apples, per pound

'Best head Bice, 3 lbs.
for .
Good bulk Macaroni, 3 lbs.
for

1.
20c

25c

25c

20c

Strictly fresh dozen
Mountain Eggs day)
Blue from

a $1.00
Cherries, baskets,

Black Dew

Phone Order
Delivery

vi .1--
..
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b.

per
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and Boulevard.

public sentiment and. make it what it
to be.

Educate Sentiment.
mv judgment there is an invalu-

able which every lover
the newspapers.

Let us seek to purify and xo

public sentiment so that it will read the
and that no other will

permitted to-- enter the home.
to scrutinize the papers

and against the paper as
against a loathsome disease or a dan-

gerous pest or blood-thirst- y beast. And
business men ought advertise
with decent newspapers."

F. Hempel, a of
"El Paso is seriously ill at home,
1118 San Antonio street.
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Good quality
3 pkgs. lor
Best imported
2 for
Best quality Noodles,
per pkg.
7 lbs. bulk Grits
for
Post Toasties, 3 pkgs.
for
Cream of Wheat,
per pkg.
Puffed Wheat,
per pkg.
Quaker or Scotch Oats,
per pkg.
8 bars Diamond C Soap
for ..
6 bars Pearl White Soap
for
6 bars Crystal White Soap
for. . -

4 bars Fells Xaptha Soap
for. .
4 lbs. best bulk Starch

2 pkgs. Crescent Com Sta,rch
for. .

'Jello' all flavors,
each

Ice Cream Powder,
all flavors
Upton's Jelly Tablets, all
flavors
Welsh's Grape Juice, all
sizes, 10c, 25c. 45c and
Blue Ribbon Apple Cider
Vinegar, qt. bottles,
Best Lemons, per
dozen

iO

Best quality small PA
sizes, 3 doz. for OUC
Large sizes, per doz., 25c, Af

and TtUC

per . 25c
per doz. . . 40c

the
3 lbs. for

6 lb. 65c
or

two for 25c

Us
8 a.

ought

"In
service of

should Tender
educate

be Par-
ents ought daily

guard vicious

to 5ply

W pioneer resident
his j

pkgs.

"Jello"

each...

30c

I

MILLINERY
m. TV I
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ENGIITEERS,, DEATJ&HTSMElSrS fi

PHOTOGRAPHERS
mSTBTJMENTS A2TO SUPPLIES

Fred J. Feldman Co.
308 San Antonio St.

20

Park every

three times
only

Your
First

right-

eousness
EXCLUSIVE?

WHOLESALE

J.1AUL
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SOUTHWESTERN" SALES AGENTS KSUFFEL & ESSER CO, OF H. ?. f

Tabor's Metal Weather Strips
keepout sA?m,mT AXDMixDiOrai, i Go., Stn, Ais.

SURGICAL

Macaroni,

Macaroni,

Texas

, asil qj unamDer or aiag.

BIG LINE TO SELECT FROM.

INS J R UMENTS
PRICES RIGHT. MAIL ORDERS WANTED

Anything You Want in the Drug Line.

CARR

DRUG

li"" -m- ,-,. ..jjuZJi, ,y ; JEfciAUjusEpw ggg

AND FIELD, GARDEN AND TL0WEB

CALL ON OR WRIT! Tf

c

I

S"L YU--

SEETON SON.
THIRD C3OTUAHUA STRXT3

DEALERS IN

FLOTJR AND FEED

uuC
25c
15c
25c

15c
10c
10c
25c
25c
25c

c

15c
10c
10c
10c
80c
15c

Oranges,

Kansas Eggs,
(fresh

Ribbon (fresh creamery
week),

Valley
Berries Berries (large boxes)

,...'.,
Early.

Leaves

Corner Kansas

Zoc

Butter

fl&

inui

O'Sonnell

202 TEXAS

FRESH
SEEDS

G, &
AND

HAY, GRAIN,

CO.,


